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*iR . COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATE),
WASHINGTOO, D.C. .MI

:B.1790~4O OCT 4 1973

UIIA, Incorporated
2516 Jackaboro Highway
Fort Worthb Texan 76114

Attontiont fr. W1lter L. O'flail
Executive Vice Pronident

Gentlemen;

ThWi is in reply to your telefax message of' June 29, 1973, end
aubnequent correspondence, protesting against thz'avard of a contract
to Raycomm Industries, Incorporated, pursuant to request for proposals
Ib. DMAB07-731.TC413 Issued by the United States Army Electronics
Command, Fort Monmouths New Jersoy. ., .I

Tho solicitation was for an l.8-month(6imr. add materials indefinite
quantity type contract for maintinance support documentation for
communicationa, combit surveillance and other types of equipmoent and
systems, EiootionD .of the RFP provided that award would be rzade to the
low offoror based on the aum of group labor prices established by
multiplying the Government's estirnitod man-hours by the conpnaite labor
rate quoted for each labor group (such ao ensineering, technical writint.,
clerical). The rate for each group wan to be determined by averaning
the rate specified for each labor category within the group. Of the PI
proposals received, Raycomn's revised proponal in the amount of $91 '8,3
itas low, uhil your propcul of $1,063,065 was the thtrd lowest offer
received. FolleWing a preaward survey of fayconm (the incumbent con-
tractor), the contracting officar determined that fnycomrn w~n a responsi-
ble offeror and award was rade to that firm,

You claim that Raycoum's proposal indicated an engineering labor
rate f t61.50 per hour, and that by acceptance of the proposal the
Government "is autlhorizing sub-minimum wage scale." You also assort
that either the Government's esatimate of engineering man-hours in
inflatvid or that rtayconm will go babkrupt attempting to perform the
contract, and that in either event the Government will lose money,
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* on o tats Also that fLaynoa', failure to quote the minimum wag required
for engineers indicates that the ctmicn of the Certificate of Current
Cost or Pricing Data submitted with Rcycoc's proposal) cowmittdr.a
criminal act,

The record shows that Raycoa did, In fact, pcify a coupnite
labor rate of $1.'50 per hour for the englinoring group in question
(Group 1) and under the provisions of the JIFP that rata is to be used
when Raycoo is paid by the Cover", nt for work performed by any
individual in the engineering labor group. It doeas not nean, hovever,
that Raycoff may Pny ilt employees leoa thar, the statutory minirum wage.
Th. Fair Labor Standards Act of 193f., as amended, 29 U.S.C. 206, 
establishes mininmu wage rates to be paid by employe~on it in not con-
carned with the rates charged the (orwcve.ent by emplo.ber/contractors.
As we staited in a previous case involving both Raycon and this came

"* * * the rntei offered the' Oernmont by faycczn do not
establish the rates which the contractor will, in fact,
* y its ploweoyu While Raycom has alread to charge
the Govrirniont at the labor rates stated in its final
price, any loss occasioned by puyitra wagses in excesa of
those low rates * * * wiU be borne by the contractor,
not the Governmnts. Our decisiont lhave held that a
contraetor may not be denied the avkard merely bdcause
he has subnitted an unprofitable prIce. * *t * B17387(l),
December 10, 1971.1"

With reupect to your other contentionst the record dons not
establish that the Governmrnt's engineorin' :aln-hour eatirate was In-
flated or that ilaycoin wva in a better pi3itton than any other ofcf(ror
to rely on a different figuro in preparing its propoSal. Alco, PaycowTin'a
ft.Ldncial ability to perform the contrnact varn ecnsidorod In datail prior
to the award. Tho procurenent tile Indliates tht~t a thoroueh financial
analysis of the company was Cmade a15 iart of t% preaward sBrveo p and that
in requesting the survey the contracting officer 6pecifically noted
Raycofru' "unrealisttcally low" price, foth the financlal analyst an4
the chairran of the preavard nurvey team recornended coriplote award
to Rayeornm, and the contracting officer nubsequently detormined that
Paycomm had accos to financinS necessary "to acaure full, complete
and satiofactory perforrance under tho contract" and tas a responsible
offeror. Tho record affords n basis for our disagrecing with that
determnation.
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Tho Army reports thit because thore wag adequate price competitlon$
it did not porform a c04t analysis or proposals ands therefore# di4 not
raly on the Certtficato'. of Current Cost or Prieing Data submitted by
offerorme A-DM 3-80793Mf) B-173h87, sunra, It is rwlso reported that
the contractlng office has no hlnowledge of any crimial ACt commiltted
by Raycomn In executing itse certification,

Acceordingly# for the ,foregoing reasonsp yeuxr protest is denied,
Howevrer, wesrecognize that Raycbuvl may have submltted an unbalanced
pr~opoeal# and we are suggesting in a letter of today, to the 8ecretary
of the Armyrt copy, enclosed, tha'c cot-Aderation be given to utructuring
theso solicitations to discourag~e the aubmission of unbalanced proposals.

Sincerely yours,

P441 a . Dombling

Yor thlo Comptroller General

of the United S3tates
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